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INNINGS
Monday May 1, 2017 at 7:00 - 8:55 p.m.
FRIENDS CARING FOR COWAN

Presentation by Dave Rosekrans and Sarah Blair
Cowan Lake is a delightful hidden gem
of biodiversity nestled away within
southwest Ohio. Join Friends Caring for
Cowan Lake President David Rosekrans
and ODNR Naturalist Sarah Blair to learn
more about the beauty of this area,
the exciting partnerships and growth
happening on the park, and the fun new
activities you can be a part of this year.
Dave Rosekrans has sailed at Cowan Lake
for over 50 years and (Continued on page 2)

Monday June 5, 2017 at 7:00 - 8:55 p.m.
WHAT’S NEW AT THE ZOO
Presentation by Jim O’Shea

Jim O’Shea will be presenting “What’s New at the Zoo”. This is a “continuation” or
“update” of “The History of the Zoo”, which focuses on the happenings at the Zoo
since 2000. This is a zoo outreach program, “ZOO TO YOU” in which volunteers go to
various schools and organizations, and present zoo topics.
Cincinnati Zoo is the second oldest zoo in the United States, and has a remarkable
history and is continually expanding, while offering numerous (Continued on page 2)

People’s Climate Rally April 29
*** See page 3 for details ***
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About Innings

Meeting Schedule:
miamigroup.
org/sierra-clubmeetings/
Information: Alvin
Denenberg
513-508-7731;
alvingden@gmail.
com
Meeting Location:
Inclement weather
Scouting
Achievement Center: cancellation
message: Scouting
10078 Reading Rd.
Cinti., OH 45241 - in Achievement Center
513-577-7700
Evendale
Innings is our
general membership
meeting, held on
the first Monday of
the month (Except
Monday holiday)

Meetup Events:
Meetup.com/SierraOutings/
Environmental Activism Meetup:
Meetup.com/EnvironmentalActivism-Miami-Group-Sierra-Club/
Miami Group website:
http://www.miamigroup.org
Facebook:
Sierraclubmiamigroupohio
Twitter: @SierraClubSWOH
@cleanupMSDGC
General questions: 513-861-4001
Miamigroupsierraclub@gmail.com
Political:
Gail Lewin 513-708-2016 or
gslewin1@fuse.net
Outings:
Jay Freeman 513-631-7642 or
jhf@fuse.net
Transportation:
Chris Curran 513-232-4905 or
currancp@gmail.com
Happenings Team:
Marie Kocoshis 513-233-0972 or
pskocoshis@cinci.rr.com
Membership:
Karen Nagel 513-542-5259 or
nagelkm817@yahoo.com
Excom Chair:
Marilyn Wall 513-226-9235 or
marilyn.wall@sierraclub.org
See the last page or website
miamigroup.org for complete list of
committee contacts.
Change of Address:
address.changes@sierraclub.org
or call Sierra Club National
Membership Dept.
415-977-5653 (9:00-5:00 PST)

Innings, continued
(May Innings continued from page 1)

(June Innings continued from page 1)

has been Commodore of the Sailing
Club. Dave is past President of US
Sailing, current President of the US
Sailing Foundation, past director of
the Ski Patrol at Perfect North Slopes,
and is a master gardener. Dave was a
member of the Cincinnati Sierra Club
back in 1963 when Dick Emerson and
Barry Bishop climbed Mt Everest and
came to the meeting to talk about their
climb.

educational programs to its visitors.
In addition to the increase in animal
exhibits and births, there is a lot going on
in the plant division, and environmental
greening projects.
Jim has been volunteering at the
Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden for
about 4 years. One of his responsibilities

is to dive and clean the manatee tank,
since he is a certified SCUBA diver. His
day job is with the city of Cincinnati,
Engineering Division of the water works.
Jim has been with the city for over 28
years and is planning to officially retire
on February 1, 2019 so he can spend more
time traveling and volunteering. Also, he
is the current president of Serve|NCH, a
volunteer service organization in the city
of North College Hill.

Sarah Blair is a Naturalist with the Ohio
Department of Natural Resources,
Division of Parks and Watercraft. She is
based out of Cowan Lake, Caesar Creek,
and Little Miami State Parks.
for more info:
miamigroup.org
alvingden@gmail.com
daverosekrans@fuse.net

Inspiring Connections Outdoors (ICO)
ICO’s Last Outing of the School Year
Saturday, May 13
ICO/AWL invites you to join us for our last outing of the school year on Saturday, May 13. We’ll be day hiking
locally. Location and time are still to be determined. Call, text or email Roberta Shawhan at 812-204-7921 or
RLSHAWHAN@hotmail.com for additional details and to RSVP by May 10.
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Conservation
Get Involved By Marilyn Wall
Miami Group Sierra Club is very involved in many environmental
actions locally. We’re also working to make our voices
heard nationally, along many others, to prevent the loss of
environmental protections which we have all worked for.

Conservation Committee Meeting
May 10, 7 to 9 p.m.
2330 Victory Parkway, 4th floor

In today’s environment of rapidly changing environmental news, it is hard to prepare a traditional newsletter that
is timely by the time it is edited and reaches people. So we are focusing more on getting news and actions you can
take online. These websites will help you connect!
Also, you can get in touch to volunteer by emailing miamigroupsierraclub@gmail.com or filling out our
volunteer form at http://miamigroup.org/category/volunteers-needed/
http://miamigroup.org/
https://www.facebook.com/SierraClubMiamiGroupOhio/
twitter@SierraClubSWOH
https://twitter.com/SierraClubSWOH

Some Highlights of recent and ongoing activity:
Climate Change
As expected Trump is doing all he can to defund
and deregulate climate work at the national and
international level. Our Climate Rally on April 29
is intended to begin to build a bigger and bigger
movement to act locally to stop climate change and
turn back the misguided national policy. Signup to
help out at on our volunteer form for the rally.
https://goo.gl/forms/klCiDITdRFFQnQZ03

Next steps on stopping overflows includes reviewing
the Phase II projects (starting after 2018). This list has
to be submitted to USEPA by June 2017.

Past Plastic
We’re working to reduce plastic pollution by raising
awareness and working for a single-user disposable
plastic bag fee. Contact Josh Clyde to get involved.
clydejm4@gmail.com
You can also email Josh to help out with clean ups.

Good Food
We’ve begun working with the Good Food
Procurement Program. “Why do we spend millions
of public dollars on food that is bad for our families,
bad for the environment, bad for the local economy,
bad for food workers and animals? We all want food
that is Local, Sustainable, Fair, Humane, and Healthy.
Shouldn’t public food dollars should reflect public
values?” Join up with Bob Park by emailing him at
rhpark9@gmail.com

Clean Water
We’re working to stop sewer overflows and clean
up local rivers. Join our email list by emailing
miamigroupsierraclub@gmail.com

Green Transportation
We’re working on a Transportation Toolkit and
promoting green transportation choices, like
improving transit access to jobs and reducing the need
for cars. Email us at sierraclubwildscenic@gmail.com
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Outings Review
Backpacking in the Cranberry Wilderness
April 1-5, 2017
By Jay Freeman, Trip Leader

The Cranberry Wilderness is a unique area in the
Monongahela National Forest in southeast West Virginia.
The area is known for its unusual flora. Many of the plants
should not be there but belong in Canada and the Tioga
forests there. They are remnants of the plants inhabiting
the area when the glaciers were here. Thick beds of moss,
Red Spruce, Golden Birch, pitcher plants, etc inhabit this
wonderful area.
Eight of us backpacked for 5 days in the rain soaked
wilderness area, encountering numerous stream crossings
and one river crossing. Each crossing was done in water
shoes in 40 degree water above our knees. Luckily for us
we had a mix of sun and rain, so we were able to dry out.
The trip covered about 32 miles. We started at about
4500 ft. and descended to about 2500 ft. and back up.
The trails followed old railroad grades in many places
which made for some very pleasant hiking. Our problems
came because of the major flooding in the area last
year. This washed out some of the trails and we found
ourselves scrambling around in the woods trying to find
our way.
We had a great trip.

Photos by Jay Freeman
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Innings Review
April 3 Innings ReviewGorman Heritage Farm
Presentation and Tour

By Alvin Denenberg, Chair, Innings committee,
Miami Group-Sierra Club
The Miami Group would like to thank Gorman Heritage
Farm for the excellent presentation and tour for our April
Innings. It was educational and invigorating. We learned
a lot. Thanks also to presenters Sandra Murphy, Volunteer,
and Claire Long, Volunteer Manager.
Above: Sandra Murphy, volunteer gives the presentation, with Claire
Long, volunteer coordinator, answering any additional questions.
Left: A group of 48 attendees, including the Miami Group, and
AmeriCorps Group, listening to a talk on Gorman Heritage Farm,
Trosset Wildflower Sanctuary.
Below Left: Claire Long opening the gate to the Trosset Wildflower
Sanctuary, on Gorman Farm property
Below Right: Miami Group members visiting the Trosset Wildflower
Sanctuary and admiring the plants.
Photos: Alvin Denenberg
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Miami Group Outings
Outings Information
Chair:
Jay Freeman
513-631-7642
Sub-chairs:
Backpacking
Barry Randall
513-607-4515
Bicycling
		 Doug Jose
513-470-5473
Day hikes
		 Elizabeth Durrell 513-481-1926
Canoe/Kayaking
		 Sandy Wood
513-731-9809
Cross-country skiing
		 Elizabeth Durrell 513-481-1926
Inspiring Connections Outdoors (ICO)
		 Lara Guttadauro 859-380-2062
Who may join us:
Outings are for Sierra Club members,
and interested others on a spaceavailable basis, subject to acceptance
by the outing leader. Please be
considerate of the leaders and call
before 9:30 p.m. except in a dire
emergency. If you make a reservation,
you are obligated to arrive promptly
or to advise the leader in advance if
you are unable to attend. Don’t leave
others waiting for you!
Ratings:
Each outing has a difficulty rating of
1-4 from easiest to hardest. This is an
estimate and it is up to the participant
to choose an outing appropriate to the
person’s ability.
Last Minute Outings Information:
Following is the outing list at the time
the Happenings was put together.
Please check the Miami Group website
at http://www.MiamiGroup.org for any
additions since this was published.
INCLEMENT WEATHER may
cancel an Outing. Be sure to check
with a leader before heading out
to an Outing if you question the
weather.

Outings Calendar:
The Outing Committee has worked
to find better ways to reach out to
interested people regarding scheduled
Outings or last-minute ones. We have
a Meetup site at http://www.meetup.
com/SierraOutings/. Join now to learn
the latest in Outings and other events.
The Miami Group website will also
have up-to-date activities but the
Meetup Group will let you know on a
weekly or even daily basis.

Sierra Club Important
Announcement
In order to participate on one of
the Sierra Club’s outings, you will
need to sign a liability waiver. If
you would like to read a copy of the
waiver prior to the outing, please see
http://www.sierraclub.org/outings/
chapter/forms/ or call 415-977-5630.
In the interests of facilitating the
logistics of some outings, it is
customary that participants make
carpooling arrangements. The
Sierra Club does not have insurance
for carpooling arrangements and
assumes no liability for them.
Carpooling, ride sharing or
anything similar is strictly a private
arrangement among the participants.
Participants assume the risks
associated with this travel.
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May 2017 Outings
Fri.-Sun. May 5-7; Backpack to
Princess and Yahoo Falls 1-2.
This is a beginner trip in the
Big South Fork Recreation Area.
We will hike a total of 13 miles.
I have equipment to lend on a
first come first served basis. We
meet at Walmart in Florence, Ky.
on Friday at 8 a.m. and will return
by about 4 p.m. Sunday. Call Jay
Freeman at 513-631-7642 or 513910-5288(cell) for details or sign
up on the meetup site at http://
www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
Thurs. May 11; Service Outing on
the Little Miami Bike Path 2. We
will meet at the Avoca trailhead
at 4:30 p.m. and work for a couple
of hours maintaining the right
of way of the bike path. Wear
sturdy shoes and gloves. I have
tools, but bring your own if you
like. Call Jay Freeman at 513-6317642 or 513-910-5288(cell) for
details or sign up on the meetup
site at http://www.meetup.com/
SierraOutings/

Home Page

Miami Group Outings
Thurs. May 11; Day Hike 1-2.
Meet at a Frisch’s at 9 a.m. for an
optional breakfast followed by
a one - two hour hike at a nearby park or hiking area at 10 a.m.
We are usually off the trail by
about noon. We decide where to
hike usually Tuesday afternoon
before the hike depending on
the weather then send around
an e-mail with the details. NOTE:
Participants will need to RSVP
and leave a contact number and
email in case of cancellation due
to sudden weather change. If you
want to be put on this e-mail list,
send an e-mail to
Alvin Denenberg at
alvingden@gmail.com.
Sat. May 13; ICO/AWL invites you
to join us for our last outing of
the school year on Saturday,
May 13. We’ll be day hiking
locally. Location and time are
still to be determined. Call, text
or email Roberta Shawhan at
812-204-7921 or RLSHAWHAN@
hotmail.com for additional
details and to RSVP by May 10.
Sat. May 13; Glenwood Gardens
Get Up N’ Go Hike 2. Put some
Spring in your step with a hike
in this beautiful park. We leave
the gatehouse promptly at
9 a.m. Located at the end of
Glendale-Milford Rd. at Rt. 4
(next to McDonalds). We’ll hike
about 3 miles through a variety
of restored ecosystems. Maria
Eckhoff 513-769-5413 before 8
p.m. if you need directions.

Sat. May 20; Sharon Woods Early
Explorers Hike 2. Join us for a
peppy 5 mile journey through the
not-quite-summer woods. We’ll
set out from the Sharon Centre
parking lot promptly at 9 a.m.
Enter on the Route 42 side of
the park. Maria Eckhoff 513-7695413 before 8 p.m. if you need
directions.
Mon. May 22; Service Outing on
the Little Miami Bike Path 2. We
will meet at the Avoca trailhead
at 4:30 p.m. and work for a couple
of hours maintaining the right
of way of the bike path. Wear
sturdy shoes and gloves. I have
tools, but bring your own if you
like. Call Jay Freeman at 513-6317642 or 513-910-5288(cell) for
details or sign up on the meetup
site at http://www.meetup.com/
SierraOutings/
Thurs. May 25; Day Hike 1-2.
Meet at a Frisch’s at 9 a.m. for an
optional breakfast followed by
a one - two hour hike at a nearby park or hiking area at 10 a.m.
We are usually off the trail by
about noon. We decide where to
hike usually Tuesday afternoon
before the hike depending on
the weather then send around
an e-mail with the details. NOTE:
Participants will need to RSVP
and leave a contact number and
email in case of cancellation due
to sudden weather change. If you
want to be put on this e-mail list,
send an e-mail to
Alvin Denenberg at
alvingden@gmail.com.
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Wed. May 24; Paddle the Little
Miami 2. We will meet at Kelly’s
Nature Preserve at 5 p.m. and
paddle to Milford. Call Jay
Freeman at 513-631-7642 or 513910-5288(cell) for details or sign
up on the meetup site at http://
www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
Sun. May 28; Bike the Roads of N.
Ky. 2-3. We will meet at Pendery
Park on route 8 at 9 a.m. and bike
for about 30 miles. The route
includes some big hills. Bring a
lunch and helmets are required.
Call Jay Freeman at 513-6317642 or 513-910-5288(cell) for
details or sign up on the meetup
site at http://www.meetup.com/
SierraOutings/

Home Page

Miami Group Outings

June 2017 Outings
Sat. June 3; Bike from Miami
Whitewater State Forest 2-3.
We will meet at 9 a.m. at the bike
path near the boat house. The
route will take us on the roads
into Indiana for a total of about
35-40 miles. Bring a lunch and
helmets are required. Call Jay
Freeman at 513-631-7642 or 513910-5288(cell) for details or sign
up on the meetup site at http://
www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
Wed. June 7; Service Outing on
the Little Miami Bike Path 2. We
will meet at the Avoca trailhead
at 4:30 p.m. and work for a couple
of hours maintaining the right
of way of the bike path. Wear
sturdy shoes and gloves. I have
tools, but bring your own if you
like. Call Jay Freeman at 513-6317642 or 513-910-5288(cell) for
details or sign up on the meetup
site at http://www.meetup.com/
SierraOutings/

Thurs. Jun 8; Day Hike 1-2. Meet
at a Frisch’s at 9 a.m. for an
optional breakfast followed by
a one - two hour hike at a nearby park or hiking area at 10 a.m.
We are usually off the trail by
about noon. We decide where to
hike usually Tuesday afternoon
before the hike depending on
the weather then send around
an e-mail with the details. NOTE:
Participants will need to RSVP
and leave a contact number and
email in case of cancellation due
to sudden weather change. If you
want to be put on this e-mail list,
send an e-mail to
Alvin Denenberg at
alvingden@gmail.com.
Sun. June 11; Bike the Roads from
Ceaser Creek State Park 2-3. We
meet at the dam at 9 a.m. and
will bike near the park for about
35-40 miles. Bring a lunch and
helmets are required. Call Jay
Freeman at 513-631-7642 or 513910-5288(cell) for details or sign
up on the meetup site at http://
www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/
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Thurs. Jun 22; Day Hike 1-2.
Meet at a Frisch’s at 9 a.m. for an
optional breakfast followed by
a one - two hour hike at a nearby park or hiking area at 10 a.m.
We are usually off the trail by
about noon. We decide where to
hike usually Tuesday afternoon
before the hike depending on
the weather then send around
an e-mail with the details. NOTE:
Participants will need to RSVP
and leave a contact number and
email in case of cancellation due
to sudden weather change. If you
want to be put on this e-mail list,
send an e-mail to
Alvin Denenberg at
alvingden@gmail.com.

Home Page

For change of address, please email address.changes@sierraclub.org or call
Sierra Club National Membership Dept. at 415-977-5653 (9:00-5:00 PST)

Mailing Address:
PO Box 8068
Cincinnati, OH 45208-0068
Committee Contacts
Call or email the committee chair for
date, time and/or location of meeting.
Conservation Committee Chair:
Marie Kocoshis
513-233-0972

pskocoshis@cinci.rr.com

Wild & Scenic Subcommittee
(Transportation and Little Miami River)

Chris Curran

513-232-4905

currancp@gmail.com
facebook.com/StopTheEC
Water Quality
Marilyn Wall
513-226-9235
marilyn.wall@sierraclub.org
twitter #cleanupMSDGC

GREP Co-Chairs (Grassroots Effectiveness
Program) Miami Group Retreat:
Marci Taylor

513-769-1810

Karen Nagel

513-542-5259

mmtaylor@cinci.rr.com

nagelkm817@yahoo.com
Membership/Outreach Committee:
Karen Nagel
513-542-5259

nagelkm817@yahoo.com

Communication
Chair
Doug Jose

513-470-5473

dougbjose@gmail.com

Editor-Happeings (newsletter)
Marie Kocoshis
513-233-0972

pskocoshis@cinci.rr.com

Layout Happenings (newsletter)
Leesa Scudder-Miller

scuddermiller2013@yahoo.com

Happenings Email Notification
Marilyn Wall
513-226-9235

marilyn.wall@sierraclub.org

WebMaster
Doug Jose

513-470-5473

Marilyn Wall

513-226-9235

dougbjose@gmail.com

marilyn.wall@sierraclub.org

Innings:
Alvin Denenberg

513-508-7731

alvingden@gmail.com

Political Committee:
Gail Lewin,
gslewin1@fuse.net

For general questions or to
leave a message:
miamigroupsierraclub@gmail.com

513-861-4001
If you have questions or comments,
please e-mail us at

pskocoshis@cinci.rr.com
The Happenings Team

https://twitter.com/cleanupmsdgc

facebook.com/StopTheEC

http://www.meetup.com/SierraOutings/

http://www.miamigroup.org

facebook.com/sierraclubmiamigroupohio
Blue Green Alliance
Bob Park

rhpark9@gmail.com

lara_and_mark@yahoo.com

513-631-7642

jhf@fuse.net

Backpacking
Barry Randall
Bicycling
Doug Jose

513-607-4515
513-470-5473

dougbjose@gmail.com

Day Hikes
Elizabeth Durrell

ejdurrell@mac.com

Canoe/Kayaking

		 Sandy Wood

Base Camping
Position open
Service Projects
Position Open
Paddlesports
Chair
Pat Frock

513-481-1926

513-731-9809

513-321-3187

Kayaks@cincinnatiKayaks.org

Paddlesports WebMaster
Donna Loughry
513-961-7331

Kayaks@CincinnatiKayaks.org

513-708-2016
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If Monday is a holiday, see page 1 for more information.

Alvin Denenberg 513-508-7731
		alvingden@gmail.com
Meeting Schedule:

http://miamigroup.org/sierra-club-meetings/
If inclement weather causes the (Scouting
Achievement Center) to be closed, there
will be an ougoing message after the
welcome message at 513-577-7700
If we cancel an Inning, then the (Scouting
Achievement Center) will not give a
message. Members would have to check
emails and meetup.

513-293-4462

Inspiring Connections Outdoors (ICO)
Steering Committee:
Lara Guttadauro
859-380-2062
Outings
Chair
Jay Freeman

Innings Meetings

INNINGS (general membership meeting):
First Monday of the Month
		
7:00 p.m. to 8:55 p.m.
		Scouting Achievement Center
		
10078 Reading Rd.,
		
Cincinnati, OH 45241

ExCom
Chair
Marilyn Wall
513-226-9235
marilyn.wall@sierraclub.org
Vice-Chair
Karen Anderson
karen@wrendesign.me
ExcomTreasurer
Marilyn Wall
513-226-9235
treasurer@miamigroup.org

816 Van Nes Drive, Cincinnati,Ohio 45246;

Treasurer Liason
Gail Lewin
513-708-2016
gslewin1@fuse.net
Excom Secretary
Marie Kocoshis 513-233-0972
Joshua Clyde
513-315-1573
clydejm@mail.uc.edu
Muslim Contractor
mus.contractor@yahoo.com
Scott Bushbaum 937-212-8540
carlspackler_bench@yahoo.com
Sandy Wood
513-731-9808
woodlets@fuse.net
Karen Anderson Brown 513-240-9501
karen@wrendesign.me
Brian Kwiatkowski 513-203-2674
BKwiatkowski@apexcos.com

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Regular
Supporting
Contributing
Life
Senior, Student
Limited Income
Introductory

INDIVIDUAL
 $39
 $75
 $150
 $1000
 $24
 $24
 $25

Dues include subscription to Sierra ($7.50)
and chapter publications ($1.00) and other
member-only benefits.
F94Q

JOINT
 $47
 $100
 $175
 $1250
 $32
 $32

W2803 -1

Please enter a membership at the rate checked for:
Name _____________________________________________
Address ____________________________________________
City ____________________ State ______ Zip ____________
Phone No. __________________________________________
E-mail Address:______________________________________

Sierra Club

85 2nd Street, 2nd Floor
San Francisco, CA 94105-3459

Contributions or gifts to the Sierra Club are not deductible as charitable
contributions. For address changes call Sierra Club National Membership at
415-977-5653 (9-5 PST) OR email to address.changes@sierraclub.org.

OH Chapter of Sierra Club
P.O. Box 8068
Cincinnati, OH 45208-0068

Current Resident or:

Place Stamp
Here

